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EVERY LITTLE HELPS
Did you ever stop to consider

Low many things in the way of ILa 0t the Lincoln tho
merchandise, groceries, hard--! rst n 80rIe8 of comD08iton8

houseware, tools, implements,
furnishings aim otner .ii i

necessary to the life and comfort
of the Individual community that
can he purchased in Springfield?
Do you know that Springfield
has some of the best stores in
the state for a town of its size?
Have you realized that a small
town merchant can give better
values for less money than the
average city merchants, on
account of having to pay lower i

limits:

tho

tho

London there
other overhead costs many and Mrs. liurk went

proportion? Don't think with

that every dollar kept in this took tho Southern Pacific
community will help make Seattle. was early tho morning

prosperous? when arrived decided stay
Many people think that be- - few days enjoying the sights.

cause the mail order catalogue
quotes low prices on some catch
articles that every article listed
will Joe (at the lowest faiarket

is transportation bill to
be added to the cost of the goods

Viof na rnma frnnl thf mnll
could stop themMost of times

when the cost of goods and
the freight or express from Chi-

cago Seattle are put together,
the purchaser will find that he
could have come to Springfield
and gotten something that he
would have liked better and
probably at the same lower
price. There not be that
delay in waiting for the goods to
come and possibly the necessity
of Saving to send tracer after
it on account of sidetracking.

Springfield has good banks.
A bank is an asset to any com-
munity. When you have extra
dollars put them in the bank and
get interest for the use of your
money. Then the bank takes
this money and lends to your
neighbor who may need it to
conduct his business or to buy
home, and he pays the bank in-

terest for the accommodation.
You can pay your bills on bank
checks and don't have to run the
risk of losing your money. Neith-
er will you be bothered with car-
rying it around with you.

If Springfield your natural
trading try our mechants
for few weeks and find out if
they can't give you just as good
cervice and sell you goods that
will be just as satisfactory

othcr town
order house.

or ieven the mail
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C. C. Lamb, Chicken
Gives Many Good

for Farmers
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FOR Fresh, full blooded Jer-
sey holfer. Phone or address Emery
Richardson, Springfield. lit

OR TRADE Modern
BUVUU IU1JIII iiuusuyucuilill 111

resldonco section pf Eugono, has j
porch, two screened In j

back porches, bath, cabinet kitchen,
pantry, and electric Is j

nlastored and modem throughout. )

Will consider trade for homo In
Springfield. Address of
Springfield

Nino acr)p farm one fourth
mile oast of Croswall. River bottom
land all In cultivation. Has
acroH of loganberries, ono anil seven
olghths in rod raspberries In
bearing Intermingled, with four year
old applo trcos. Has house, bam,
and modern chicken with
fenced In parks, Can bo had at a

Address. caro of
Springfield Nows,

FOR SALE OR TRADE fruit
ranch within of Croswoll. Will
consider trade on Springfield resi-

dence property. Address, 0
Springfield News.

Sheriff's on Foreclosure
Notlco Is hereby given by vlr-tu- o

of an execution and order of
Issued out of tho Circuit of tho
Stale of Oregon for tho County of Lnno
on tho 24th of May, 1010. on
a Judgment rendered In Court

tho 24th day of 1010, in a
suit wherein Stewart McKay was
plaintiff, recovered a Judgment against
the defendants, O. M. I.nrsoit and

Larson, husband nnd wlfo, for
tho sum of 1150.00 and interest thoro-o- n

from tho 4th of January, 1013,
at tho rato of 10 per annum

paid and for tho further sum
of taxes tngethor Interest
thoreon from tho noth of March,
UUO, nt 0 por cent per nnnum until ;

paid, and ? 25.00 Attorney's
and (20.00 costs and disbursements ,

Judgment was enrolled and
docketed In the nlllcu of the Clerk of
sntd Court in County on the 24th
day of May nnd oxeuutlou
to mo directed commanding mo In tho
name of tho State of Oregon, in order ,

to satisfy Judgment nnd
tng costs to sell tho following describ
ed real property to of lot
numbered ten (10) In Illock numbered
twenty-tw- o (22) or Emerald Heights
addition to Sprlngltohl, Oregon nnd

all of lot numbered six (0) of
Block numbered twenty threo (211) of
Emerald Heights addition to Spring-Held- ,

Oregon according to tho plat
thereof, and tho proceeds of said
to bo applied as follows:

First: Tho expensos of said and
the plaintiffs ami disbursements
of said suit:
. Second: To tho payment of
judgment of said plaintiff.

Third: Tho Imlanco It there bo any '

to bo disposed of as tho Court ,

scorn meet:
Now. theroforo, In tho nnmo of

tho Statu of Oregon, and In com-
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are pupils to work off conditioned sub-
jects, on Thursday and Friday, Juno
1 and 2, 1916. Tho examination should
be given according to tho schedule
printed on the back of tho sealed en-
velope in which the questions will bo
sent to tho chairman of the board.

E. J. MOORE.
29 County Superintendent.

Call for Warrants
Notice is hereby given that I

will pay all outstanding Street
Improvement warrants up to
and including number G875 and
all General Fund warrants up to
and including number 0501
against the Town of Springfield.
Interest, will cease after May 15,
1916.

LILLIAN GORRIE,
30-1-2- -3 Treasurer.

Dan Spores of Yarn ell sold his
spring clip of wool Tuesday to E. E.
Morrison..
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Princt Albert U told ivrywhtrt
In loppy ltd lug 1, Set tidy ftd
lint, JOcl handtom pound and
half-poun- d tin humldorfand
thai cltvtr crytlahglatt pound
humidor with tponfmoltltntr
lop that httpt Iht tobacco In tuch
tpltndld condition.
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ARE YOU A DADDY?

YOU LOVE YOUR FAMILY: PERHAPS YOU
WASTE A LOT OF MONEY IN "DRIBS AND DRABS"
THAT IF PUT INTO THE BANK NOW WOULD GROW
TO A BIG SUM.

IF YOU LIVE "YOU" CAN ENJOY YOUR MONEY,
IF YOU DON'T IT WILL PROTECT YOUR CHILDREN.

YOU ARE SETTING YOUR BOYS A GOOD EXAM-
PLE WHEN YOU PUT MONEY IN THE BANK.

BANK WITH US.

Dried F'ruits
Help the housewife prepare delicious meals at this time of
year. Make tho family happy with soino of our bcBt quality
Oregon Prunes for tomorrow's breakfast.

lb Bost Prunos 10c
lb. Evaporated Poachos 25c
lb. Bost Apricots. ...15c
lb. Drloti Black Figo 10c

The Fifth Street Grocery
Thos. Sikes, Prop. Phone 22

WE DELIVER PHONE ORDERS

Mrs. L. A. Putnam, who 14ns boon Mrs. D. A. Ames of Eugeno is In
sorlously HI, la reported tho city for medical treatment today.
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P. A. puts new joy
into the sport of
smoking!

YOU may live to
and never

feel old enough to
vote, but it's certai-

n-sure you'll not
know the joy and
contentment of a
friendly old jimmy
pipe or a hand rolled

cigarette unless you get on talking-term- s

with Prince Albert tobacco! -

P. A. comes to you with a real reason for all the
goodness and satisfaction it offers. It is made by
a patented process that removes bite and parch!
You can smoke it long and hard without a come-
back I Prince Albert has always been sold without
coupons or premiums. We prefer to give qualityl

Prince Albert affords the keenest pipe and cigarette
enjoyment! And that flavor and fragrance and
coolness is as good as that sounds. P. A. just
answers the universal demand for tobacco
without bite, parch or kick-bac- k!

Introduction to Prince Albert isn't any harder
than to walk into the nearest place that sells
tobacco and ask for "a supply of P. A." You pay
out a little change, to be sure, but it's the cheer-fulle- st

investment you ever made I

jR inge Albert
R. J. Reynold Tobacco Co., Wlnton-Sleni- , N. C. Copyright 1016 by R. J. Raypoldi Tobacco Co.
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